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PUBLISHED EVERY EVEXIXO EXCEPT BCXDAV, SALEM, OREGON, BT they have not forgoten the dearest cf American privileges Haywood Ha? Be
the right to play politics, and some of them are past mas-- j SentencedCapital Journal Ptg. Co., Inc. Saturdayters at the game from the reports of the contest.

DORA C. ANDRESES,CUA8. II. FIBIIKR.L. 8. BARNES.
Urc. aai Traaa.VU I'rwldmt.I'mMeM. Chicago. Aug. 20. Federal Judee

Aronrdincr in tho lntsk rpnnrta Tnino nn Trntslrv LaniHa, late Uwtar, ordered the 100r : lL"il W. W. VadB. found gaiitr of
head of the so-call- ed government of Russia, being the sediriea, brought into eourt Saturday
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W. U Ward. New Tors, Tribune Bulldliit. .

same gentlemen who recently signed a treaty of peace on
behalf of Russia with the kaiser, are now where they be--

! long, on board a German warship. They know their mas--

aiorniBK at 10:30. It waa learned at
the-- federal building that officials ex-

pert the motion for a Btw trial to be
denied and immediate aentenee

Twenty yeara U the maxi-
mum punishment.

ALASKAN FREIGHTS HIGHER

lnra, W. tl. Htarkwcti, faopi.a lias UiM.lluf pnc nA f;nA oafofv fnm tVia npnnlo nrVinm fVioir Vi- a-
Tl Capital Journal carrier bora an ImMrortert I put Ik paper oa tlx porrU. U, "" """'J 11 v"v I V"

th carrier does not do Ihla, bImm Juu. or ttln tba piper to jmi oa tlia., frflVPtt Ullflpr thp flap of thp COlintrV trt whirh thPV WPrP
ktadly phon the clrrulailo. aiaaaan-- . aa tula la tl only aay w. ma wfcetliar I lUlUiUjT UlCJf
mt a,-- t the carrlars are loiiuwinr iuirunM.ne jnnia at imura i .i vciars 01Q.
aMPT will M arm yua l, apw-ia- i wbhpi uaar it i u yvw.

Washington, Aug. 20. Freight ship-
ments between all Pacific ports of eall
and Alaskan points are effected by
an inrrease in class rates granted by

All Russia is aflame with revolution and if it was
TMH UAILI CAl'ITAU JOl It.VAL

la th oa'f onrapaprr In Halnn whoa Hrrnlatina la (oanataed bf tha
Audit Bwm ut (trrtilatloaa possible for the allies to furnish the munitions and sup- -

plies there would soon be a new battle front east of ther,PAN-GERMAN- S ON THE CARPET.
The increase is applicable to con-

signments between Seattle and Tavoma
and Skagway, Alaska, and between
South Pacifie ports and Dawson. They
affect also freight rates between Skaij-wa- v

and Dawson and interior Alaska.
The increase range from $5 to $8

Balkans. As it is the kaiser sees his hold on the country
fast weakening, and another declaration of war against
Russia by Germany is among the not remote possibilities.

The women conductors on the London streetcar lines
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are on a strike, and there seems to be only strict justice jmodity
"B uu

rates are
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not affected.
rates, i ne

The
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their demands. They are taking the place of men and rrcM effecti, on five das' un
GENERAL OTANI THESE.doing a full day's work just as the men did, but they are

not paid as much. They demand the same pay for the

Fearing the effects of the west front reverses and of
democratic propaganda on Teutonic morale the Prussian
war lords have decided upon a pan-Germ- propaganda
campaign throughout Germany, and a further curtail
ing of the freedom of the press and speech in the empire.
This is the word received through entente diplomatic ad-

vices yesterday. Following this plan announcement is
made that ministers will go before the people and explain
faots concerning important problems that are facing Ger-- -

nny and the German people. This was decided upon
following the giving publicity to former pan-Germ-

claims by a large part of the German press. This is il-

lustrated by one paper, the Hamburger Echo which fol-

lowing pan-Germ- an arguments illustrates how they have

same work, and any fair-mind- ed person will concede that
this is a reasonable demand,

London, Aug. 21. General Otani the
commander of the allied forces in

arrived at Vladivostok Sunday,
according to a dispatc0 received from
that city today.

General Byng commands the forces attacking near British artillery ig reported to have
been artive iu that region for severalNoyons this morning. It was he who broke through the

Hindenburg lines last year and had the enemy badly
clays, reducing the Superiority of the
enemy's artillery.

whipped if he had been backed up properly. He is making Ruth to do as she pleased with her
half, Brian to have the same privilege.a splendid showing again today, and should be turned

deceived themselves and others, proceeds to call attention
to the many German assertions made by the war lords,
all of which the Echo says were false. It calls attention 'lint, dear, we haven t countedloose oftener. penny for outing or theaters," eho

to the fact that before the United States entered the war
these war lords asserted this country was bluffing and

said, when finally they got np to

"No, I guess we'll have to do withThe boys in the army in France are using 1,250,000
out many theaters for a while. - We'llpounds of butter and 700,000 pounds of oleomargarine awould not declare war; that if it could be stirred to the
go to the movies occasionally, and ifmonth, but then that is only about a pound and a third we iaj go to the theater we will each
pay for our ownfor each. It is a rather slow civilian who does not get at

point of declaring war it would not send soldiers to Eu-

rope, and that if soldiers were so sent the ts would
.sink all transports or blockade the coast of France so

J w 3Mlt Of t9 NEW VOPie ATHiertC CLUBtnd LARGEST TARPON TAKEN THIS VEAR in BOCA, 6RANOB PASS. wriGMT 163 POUNDS; LENGTH 7 FEFT 5 INCHiS"Oh, how funuv!" and Ruth laueh- -least that much butter and substitute. i ' ' ed hysterically. Not that she really
tliougut it funny, but that it seemed
so utterly incongruous. The idea that
she should buy her own ticket. andAfter all the isolation of the Arctic circle has some

redeeming features. Frederick Smithers, a fur dealer he his, out of their part of the mea-
gre amount left for clothes, etc., made
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War Summary of United Press
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oer nysteneai.
How" long do you think it will be.

Brian, before you can earn morcf"

who has been in Grant Land for five years, and who has
just reached Montreal, first heard there is a war in Eu-
rope when he reached the edge of civilization a few
weeks ago. Just fancy all the worry he has missed.

she asked Boberly, the next morning
as breakfast. She had eaten nothins.

they could not land; that England would be starved in
a short time and over and above all that Germany's firm
attitude toward the United States would force neutral
support to Germany. It called attention to much more
of the same kind of arguments and then to the fact that,
not a single one of these assertions r.nd promises made to
the German people were verified. All of them proved
false. The paper then argues from this that no more de-

pendence can be placed on fresh promises beingmade
than on those which have proved utterly foundationless.
The Echo is far from being alone in so calling attention
to the falsity of the war-lord-s' predictions. There are
many others, and their statement? e stirring the Ger-

man people to such an extent that the war lords can find

neither had hc slept- - She was be-

ginning to renlitt) that, even tko sho

1479th Day of the War; 35th Day of Counter Offensive

PICABDY FKONT General Byrg'a to Germany announcing she will seize
army opened a surprise attack onf prT,pd German tonnage to replace any

a ten mil. front between Albert and puil'P"' sun by in th, future.

Arras at 4:45 this morning. The arlft I J' IT?! D D I

Spain has at last plucked ud couraere enough to tell
loved him and was willing to econo-
mize, that nnlese ho quukly brought
in more moncv thev could aeareelv
afford to live in the. to her, moan
little place they now occupied. "Oh,
very soon, i skali get some nayina UldllU II Ul DC ACaliTsault was made under cover of a heavy

mist; tanks, cavalry and infantry pre

the kaiser that if any more of her ships are sunk by sub-
marines she will make the losses good by taking over a
German ship from among those now interned in Spanish
waters. This action should have been taken long ago, for
by this time Spain would have had title to the whole bunch
estimated at about seventy ships.

asea before long. There's a man
To Join The Alesdown on Long Island owes mo a little

money. I'll try to eollwt that. Is
ceding, By 9 o'clock the British liul
advanced three miles and were onlvthere nnythiilg particular you want Washington, Aug. 21. Poland wilno other means to prevent this dangerous publicity than that distance tvom tho iniportnujt city of!riybt awayf unpaume.that on which they always fall back as a last resort --No, dear, but I ve been thinkiiii.

be ready to join in the
Iment of the eastern bnrtla front haYou see, our clothes will aoon heforce. Now they would suppress all papers venturing to

shabby and out of style. We will have
to buy new ones. Vo can t possibly
buy clothes on what you earn now."

criticize their actions, for they know that their acts will
not stand the glare of publicity. Instead of taking the

"Don't cross bridges until you comeRippling Rhymes to them. 1 don't see but we are
pretty well fixei. By the-- time we need

German people into their confidence they are adopting
Ihe course of keeping them in ignorance as to all matters
pertaining to the war. for by this course alone can they
oven hope to 'still further induce them to sacrifice their

lothes, we 11 be ablo to have them."
Kuth bit her lip, and said no more.by Walt Mason

OWB-AIBNE- . 1'KOXT-ene- rat Man- - the iufhlene9 of the ,lcd
gin is advauc.'ing along the whole
mile front between the Oise and thel

beeon,e" tronK onongh for her to tbrowr

Aisne. Northwest of Ruissons the f the Austro-Germa- yoke, author-vanc-

has now reached a depth of fivej itative diplomatic advices indicate,
miles, j Dispatches from Zurich report a

ITAXDEKS FRONT The British at-- growing unrest at Warsaw, Cracow ant
taejted on a mile front this morning throughout Russian Poland. The Zurich-i- n

the Locro sector, winning, all their; er Zeitiing states that the streets of
objectives and taking a number of pris-- j the Polish capital nro lined with alert
noers. a German grants.

' The Germans are said to have dia
Bl'RSIA American He.l Trnsg units covered the headijuarters of a secret

have arrived at Vladivostok from Tokio.l army at Lomaz and Plorkand to havt
Some will leave immediatelv for the! made wholesale arrests.

4
4

Anil not even Brian's eoinpliineut be- -

ause of her unproved breakfast, could
bring a smile to her face.THE KAISER'S DREAM.children in the shambles made that autocracy can still

longer keep its feet on the necks of the German people. Brian renlly meant what he said.
He didn't ee but that they were

They consider it immeasurably preferable that every able pretty well fixed. Ho never had been
accustomed to luxury, and the neat,
siniplv-fiinii-die- rooms, with the daintv

bodied young Gorman should die and his body rot on the
battlefields of Europe than that one jot of the sacredness Czecho slovak front.

muslin I'lirtuiiis at tho windows and It is the allied troops tha. are no
soft-tune- nig ruga on the floor, the KPAIX Official confirmation was re goin forward mit Gott or onlv a shortof the kaiser and his war lords should be abated. Ihe

Germans boast of their intelligence and their universal ceived today that Spain has sent note j distance behind him.comfortable chairs, big table which,
after dinner win cleared away, they

education, but even the most ignorant Russian peasant uM as a reading table seemed to
him all that was necessary for com- -

The kaiser dreamed that he would reign from Naples
to Alaska; his subjects would be found in" Maine, and up
in Athabasca. He'd ride in state through Boston town
and swagger in Toronto, and see the peoples kneeling
down where has the vision gone to? Oh, Wilhelm ate
some liverwurst one night before retiring, and saw him-
self in splendor burst upon a world admiring. He had a
throne set up in Cork, another one in Lansing, he saw,
Rochester, New York, his retinue advancing.

. The na-
tions bowed to hail their lord, revered his two faced eagle;
he gave the vanquished as reward a smile sublime and
regal. Oh, Wilhelm ate some rancid cheese before he

would not for long submit to this kind of treatment. 1 he HERE'S THREE OF A KINDort- Brian thought a great it-- 1 of
lint: his comfort. Had he not, per- - rlatter for a while, were deceived by those German agents

lias he might have been more success You CAM
ful in a hunesa way. But "inan- -

naua was alwavs on his hps. Never

I An a
Bit bet-
ter- as

waa ho in a hurrv to accomplish ur- -
USE ftE.
TO SPREAD

VOU CAN
USE ME
instead of
either --
paper, oft

hing; another day was coming, he
would do it then.- -

VOUR ORVlNG THINGSHe had a verv optimistic nature,
and a war of impressing people who WAV BE

licnine and Trotsky, but even they saw through the trans-
parent camouflage by which these German spies and
agents were surrounded and rebelled against it. It is the
fear that the intelligence of the German people may be
reached through the German independent press that has
caused the campaign for muzzling the press to be decided
on. It may succeed for a time, but it must fail eventual-
ly, and then will come chaos for Prussian militarism. The
war lords have lived by the sword, iiid belief in the scrip-
tures compels the faith that by the sword they will perish.

ON IT S
Crs cianm e I muslin.STICKYa ww jii irbi. . aasaa

HMaWMHNHM k

sought his slumbers; a lot of batty dreams like these he
hail in endless numbers. If you eat goose before vou
sleep, and dream you're Alexander, you say, "Hereafter
I will keep away from goose and gander." But Wilhelm
thought his dreams were sane, and not the fruit of sau-
sage; and so he spoiled with bloody rain the age of peace,
the boss age. May he be reigning on a rock, when this
grim war is ended, some lonely crag where seagulls flock
and all the woes are blended.

The Grand Army is holding its business session to-

day, and among the things before it are the election of
officers and the selection of the place for next year's en-

campment. St. Paul, Columbus and Dos Moines are all
bidders, and New Orleans has made a strong offer to the
old boys to come down there and see how differently they
will be treated than they were half a century ago. C. E.
Adams, of Omaha, seems to be the leading candidate for
commander-in-chie- f with F. C. Ilurd, of Seattle a good
second. While the members are "well along in years"
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:: THE WIFE
By JANE PHELPS

did not know him, fostering in them
the belief that he would accomplish
groat things. Hut Mrs. Clayborne bad
sevu tho weakness in his character,
and had feared for Kuth 'a happiness
because of it .

t Had Brian been, or had Mrs. (.'lay-born- e

thought him, more stble, she
would not so lunch have minded his
poverty, and she would have assisted
hiin aud Kuth until such a time as
they could get along alone. But she
sensed his sicakness, and felt sure that
sooner or later Kuth would wake np
to the sort of man she had married
sad come back home. Not that Mrs,
Hayborne thought Brian a bad man.

didn't. And he wasn't! but she
did sense his limitation. He was, he
always would he, a financial failure so

she thought. And so, after a month
or two of life in Xfw York, had Ruth
begun to think.

It was so belittling, Both thought,
to count every penny. Yet, never did
she voire a eomplaiut. the went to
market in all the bravery of her ex-

pensive gowas, carrying a basket, and
bought a little of this, and a little of
that, and, a Mr. Murphy said, "lug-
ged it home."

To say Kuth was happy, would not
be trae. It would be equally on! rue
to say ske-wa- a unsappy at this time.
Sh was still very nturh ia love with
Utian; yet she often spent nearly her
entire day weeping. Ker sumnfndiujrs
in spite of all she eoald do, depressed
her. fhe longed for the dainty, beaa-ti-

ul thiaies to whirh she, all her life,
had been accustomed.

4 4
BRIAN TELLS RUTH WHAT HE

KAKN& PLAN TO USB IT
TO ADVANTAGE.

CHATTER XL
Wlu-- XUijiit asked lUian fur the

dollar for Mr. Muri'hv. she added:LADD & BUSH, Bankers l

"Brian." ihe said, after a pan,
"don't you think we'd better ait down
together and plan ta itee your salary
to the beat advauta, like' tha young
eouple in the storvf

"Very Hell, perhaps it will be the
bet way.'

It waa late when they, finished.
Ruth waa too aniaxe.l to ipeak when
Brian told her what ke earned. Why.
he iften had paid more for a gown

than hi, entire monthly salary. Hn!
he hid her aiirpriae from hini. She

FOR SUN ORVlNG OP VEGETABLES
AND FRUITS THE SIMPLEST FORM
IS TO SPREAD THE SLICES OR PIECES
ON SHEETS OF PLAIN PAPER OR.
LENGTHS OF MUSLIN. MUSLIN IS TO
BE PREFERRED IF THERE IS DANGER
OF STICKING. TRAYS MAV BE USED
INSTEAO OF PAPER. OR MUSLIN.

"Vow better give me a little more;
l.e i eomiug up to da the dUhe." ,

I "'How mi at''
! "Oh, I guea twenty-fiv- e eenU will
be en.vuS for hr. Tare aren't
manv.

ALL THE THIRD LIBERTY BONDS ARE NOW

HERE.

THOSE INTERESTED PLEASE CALL

AT THE BANK

; lriHa rounted out twealT five enU nati atarrie.t mm kaowinir he was a

Aaamoea. WW. GASOC COeAHl lVO?NS wataiNOTONC
and added it to the dollar, then hauded man-h- ow poor.. he never had
it to Kuth- - Had she thought he would drained and she woutj de the beat
sUe her more, ao prve!iBg her bring j,! wutd- - 8o thev apportioned their

! placed where she would lae to bor lawmie. .So much for rent; so muea
jrow from Mrs. Murphy agaia. she was 'for food. k. lights; M for ronSh
i disappointed. thelp. The rei thev divided in half.

What u do with them ia told in a free drying book that will be sentany reader cf this paper who sends a two-ce- atamn for poauae ta OuNational War Garden Commission at Washington.

To morrow Mm. Clay born sends
for Rath. the kas decided to redec-

orate her living room. ,


